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DISCUSS OF BUDGET

ACTION DEFERRED CN AMOUNT
TO DE ASKED rOH.

PROFESSORS STRLx A SNAG

Board Decide that Instructors Who
Desire to Teach In Summer

Without Pay May Do So.

The Board of Regents of the stato
University informally discussed the
budget which will be presented to the
legislature when It comes norft Janu-
ary, but deferred dellnlte action un-

til a later day. No statement was
made of the amount of money which
the university intends to ask the leg-

islature to appropriate.
University professors ran on a snag

in the matter of easy leaves of ab-

sence when the board of regents p.tba-e- d

a ruling prohibiting them from
summer BChool service toward

leave of absence on full salary.
The board adopted as its policy that

hereafter any professors who deshe
to teach in the summer session with-
out remuneration, may do bo, and
should the quoillon ever arise of
granting leave of absence, such serv-
ice will be taken Into consideration.

President Allen found support
umong the buaid members against
charges arising fioin the suit of the
Omaha Structural Steel Morks, In
which statements weie made reflect-
ing on the integrity of the president.
The company acserted in its suit that
undue Influence had been brought to
bear In the awarding of one of the
subcontracts for a now college build-
ing.

The board directed that a letter to
this firm bo drafted outlining the
hoard's attitude and the results ot
its investigations. This letter, when
drawn up and submitted to the mem-
bers of the board for approval, will
be given to the press for publication.

Two claims against the Omaha
Medical college appropriation were
paid, one for grading the site of the
new building and tho other for taxec
to the city of Omaha.

The following ad Interim appoint-
ments were confirmed: 0. W. Smith,
Instructor in phy3lcs in the school bf
agriculture: Harry K. Bradford, prin-
cipal of the school of agriculture; L.
F. Beaton,- - adjunct professor of agri-
cultural engineering; G. C. White, as-

sistant professor of dairy husbandry;
Hachael E. Holmes, fellow in botany;
Mattie Allen, adjunct professor of
education; W. J. Morrill, professor of
forestry; Alice Loomls, professor of
home economics; Anna Mi Olsen, ad-

junct professor of home economics; B.
V. Raber, assistant professor of me-

chanical engineering.
Tho following new appointments

were made: Miss M. M. Hoxsey,
clerical assistant In agricultural bo-

tany; it. K .Bliss,professor of animal
husbandry; Everett N. Bowman, de-

tailed by the War department as com-

mandant of cadets.
The board confirmed the extension

of the leave of absence without salary
of Prof. C. W. Wallace. Prof. Wal-

lace has for the last three years been
conducting Shakesprearean research-
es among the archives of tho British
museum. He was expected to return
to the university this fall, but early
In the summer it became apparent
that without more time ho could not
finish the work ho had under way.
He was accordingly given another
year.

Notarial Commissions.
J. II. Presson, record clerk at the

governor's ofllce, has issued 1,005
notarial commissions since Septem-

ber 1, 1911. Of this number 180 went
to Douglas county and 107 to Lancas-
ter.

Auto Fees Go to County.
An apparent conflict in tho statute

retarding the place of payment of
fees for the registration of automo-
biles has been paBsed upon by Attor-
ney General Martin. Tho statute ap-

pears to be In conflict in that one sec-

tion provides tor payment to the coun-
ty treasurer of tho county where the
owner lives, while another appears
tn require payment to the secretary of
state in case of transfer of ownership.
The attorney general holds that all
such fees must bo paid to tho county
treasurer of the county where the
owner lives and that In case of trans-
fer of ownership the owner must pre-

sent the county treabiiror's duplicate
receipt to the secretary of state
and the .later will register the ma-

chine without pay.

Infantile Paralysis Appears.
Infantile paralysis has appeared at

tho town of Ncligh, according to word
received by Dr. W. H. Wilson,

for the state board of health.
He haB been notified that the opening
of the public schools will bo deferred
on account of tho disease.

Broadwell Suit Appealed.
The caBo of Douglas county against

Frank A. Broadwell, k of tho
dlstrlot court of Douglas county,
which sues for fees claimed due tho
county and not turned over by Mr.
BroHdwell, was appealed to tho su-

preme court last week. Tho county
cues on tho bond of, Mr. Broadwoll,
which was Issued by the Amorlcan
Bonding and Trust couipany, for fees
covering four yoars beginning Janu
ary 4, 1900, and extending to Jnnuary
8, 1004, which amounUl t? 141,5:5.82.

A LOSS OF HORSES.

Strange Dlseaae la Carrying o;.
Many Animals.

More than S00 horses have died oi
a strange disease In tho state of No
braoka within a few weeks, according
to reports received at the olueo of lue
state veterinarian. Half a. dozen ex-

perts aro out trying to check Its rav-
ages, and tho state department has
ordered more men into tho Hold. Tho
disease resembles fungus poisoning
and Is said to bo duo to the lato
growth of pastures following the lato
summer rains. Horses aro dying by
the dozon In a dozen scattered coun-
ties.

According to the state veterinarian,
the horsfe afflicted with tho disease,
appears to be normal In overy wny
except that it apparently Ioscb Its
reason within six hours after show-
ing signs of being affected and is
dead within forty-eigh- t hours.

At this writing no new complaints
had been received, but every effort
will be made to gather Information so
that the epidemic, if such it Is, can
bo stopped before it reaches largo
proportions. Complaints at present
have como from Franklin, Hastings,
Merna and ono or two other towns,
and inspectors who have Investigated
the matter think it is caused by a
sort of fungus poisoning from the lato
growth of grass caused by the rain,
which haB fallen abundantly.

Horses that have been fed upon
dry feed do not seem to be troubled
by the disease and It is only those
animals which have been allowoil to
feed upon green grass that have been
afTllcted.

A Merna veterinarian describes the
symptoms of the disease as follows:

The horse has an anxious look or
expression and appears at tho outset
to suffer a loss of appetite. It is not
inclined to move save when It has to,
and In ten or twelve hours after be-

ing attacked by the disorder It begins
to stagger around and to seek to lean
up against any convenient thing
which It can rind. Its breathing is
practically normal, Its pulse Is nor-ni-

also and Its temperature is from
103 to 105.3 degrees. Ab tlmo gor9
on the animal gets more stupid and
seeks to go through the fence, man-
ager or whatever Ilea In its path. It
pays attention to nothing. Some
cases have como from tho pastures
and others trom the harness. The
horses live from forty to sixty hours
usually and provious to death tho
limbs of the animal tremblo violently
and continually.

,Work of trie Storks. --

Tho total number of births in tho
state between January 1 and July 31

of the present year was 15,450, ac-

cording to figures given out by Secre-
tary Wilson of tho state board of
health. Tho number exceeds the
births for the same period last year.

Pay for State Troops.
Tho payroll of the itate troops nf

the recent Second regiment encamp-
ment at Grand Island totalled $4,426.
All of tho money was forthcoming
from the federal government and wus
not backed up dollar for dollar by a
like amount from the state treasury.

Assessors Are Slow.
Only a few of tho fourteen counties

which failed to proporly report data
for the state 1912 assessment roll,
hnve replied to letters sent out by
Secretary Henry Seymour of the as-

sessment board, asking for tho Infor-
mation. Until this is sent in the
grand assessment roll will bo incom-
plete.

Danger from Glanders.
Tho stato eterlnaiian department

was exhibiting several pictures of
people who had been afflicted with
glanders contracted while taking caro
of horses Infected with the same dis-

ease. Efforts will bo niailo to educate
the people along tho line of the dan-

ger of contracting the dlseaso by
thnpp handling tho animals

Rule for Normal Schools.
The new rulo made by tho stato

normal board for all stato normal
schools Is that a flat rate of $1 a sem-

ester shall be charged for the use of
books, instead of a deposit of $3 and
tho rebate system. The single tax of
$3 for lecture, athletic und other pri-

vileges ndopted by tho state board Is
merely voluntary. If students de-

sire to do so, they may buy tickets to
lecturo courses and other privileges
as they need them as heretofore at a
total cost of about $7 a year. Tho
state normal board will meet somo
time In October for holding a busi-
ness session.

Goods Not Yet Found.
Stato Food Commissioner Hanson

has not yet found trace of tho valu-
able platinum cups which were stolen
frouvtho laboratory of his depart-
ment. He has written letters to deal-
ers in this metal to look out for the
stolen goods. In reply, ono firm said
It hnd received word of nine differ-
ent robberies of tho same kind, all
committed by tho same man.

Receive Maine Relic.
The navy yard ofllclals at Washing-

ton have sent to Adjutant General
Phelps a powder tank which waa
taken from tho wreck of the Maine at
the time the battleship was taken
from the mud In Havana harbor. 'Tho
tank Is about three feet long and nine
IncheB In diameter and shows the ef
fect of tho explosion. It does notU
show muolr. effect from Ha long Bub

merslon in tho wator only having an
occasional scaly crust on the sld'js.
Tho relic will ho presented to Span- -

lsU war veterans hi Lincoln

FILLING THE FOR
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tho Titanic disaster tho demand for wireless operators has increaBod

SINCE of them on each ocean linor. Thoso operators aro being supplied
of its kind, a vlow in tho class rooms of which is given herewith.
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DREW SAYS CONGRESSMAN WAS
INVOLVED WITH M'NAMARAS

IN DYNAMITE CASE.

LETTERS ARE TO BE CITED

Senate Subcommittee on Judiciary
Will Receive Charges Made by
Members of National Erectors' As-

sociation Against Chlcagoan.

Washington, Sept. 11. Rorresenta
tlve Frank Buchanan of the Seventh
Illinois district will bo accused in
charges to bo tiled with tin? senato
subcommittee on judiciary by Wal-

ter Drew of the National Erectors' as-

sociation. Buchanan, a resident of
Chicago, is alleged In the Drew pa-
pers to lmvo ban connected with
acts of labor violence In Ohio and
Pennsylvania in conjunction with J.
J. McNamara, now serving a term in
prison for the Los Angeles dynamit-
ing cases. Buchanan onco was presi-
dent of the International Association
of Structural Bridge and Iron Work-
ers.

The now charges embody a letter
declared to have been written by Bu-

chanan to McNamara, in which the
Illinois congressman said that two dis-

satisfied workers In tho Toledo labor
troubles of 1908 who were threatening
trouble "had had nothing on him and
let them do their worst to mo."

The charges also deal with tho enso
of a mau named William Mcllwalno,
who wrote to tho International, whllo
Buchanan was president, saying that
"snakes" were working on a job at
Abrams, on the Philadelphia & Bead-
ing railroad, and that fifteen of the
"snakes" had been sent to the hos-
pital, but that tho railroad was get-

ting more and giving them protec-
tion.

It is charged that President Buchan-
an advanced $500 ball money for Mcll-
walno when ho was arrested, and the
minutes of the International are re-
produced showing the record of this
transaction. One of Buchnnnn's later
reports Is quoted as stating that ho
has arrived at Philadelphia and met
Business Agent Mcllwalne.

In connection with labor trouble In
Cincinnati, while Buchanan was presi-
dent of tho International, additional
charges are made.

OHIO PROGRESSIVES' TICKET

Arthur L. Garford Named for Gover-
nor Platform Modeled After Chi

cago Plan Johnson Talks.

Columbus, O., Sept. 7. Placing Ar-

thur L. Gnrford, Elyrla, manufacturer,
at the head of their stato ticket, tho
Ohio Progressives Thursday chose a
platform modeled after the national
platform chosen at Chicago, picked a
list of presidential electors and lis-
tened to an eloquent exposition of
Progressive principles by Gov. Hiram
Johnson ot California, Progressiva
candidate for t.

Tho Progressives selected L. J. Ta-
bor of Belmont county, editor and ag-
riculturist, for lieutenant governor
and nominated John L. Sullivan for
secrotary of state and William Klrt-le- y,

Jr., for treasurer. Tho two latter
aro candidates on tho Republican
stato ticket, but made the announce-
ment that thohy would icslgu, not
caring to be affiliated with the regu-
lars.

Candidate's Daughter Burned.
Broken Bow, Neb., Sept. 10. Dr.

Grace Taylor, daughter of W. J. Tay-
lor, Democratic candidate- for con-
gress In the Sixth Nebraska district,
was fatally burned at her homo Sun-
day by an explosion of gnsollno.

Attorney General Appointed.
LuiiBlng, Mich., Sept. 10. Governor

Ouborn announced Saturday tho ap-
pointment of Roger I. WykoB of
Grand Rapids as attorney general to
succeed Frank Knhn, who was namod
a jusiico oi iuo supremo court.

DEMAND WIRELESS

G. A. R. AT LOS ANGELES

VETERANS OF CIVIL WAR MEET
IN ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT.

Affiliated Bodies Also Gather In Con-

ventions Which Will Last st

Entire Week.

Los Anselee, Sert 10 A rword
crowd of sightseers and vetornns
marked the formal opening of the
forty-sixt- h national encampment of
tho Grand Army of tho Republic here.
Old soldiers, with their wives, chil-

dren and grandchildren,, thronged tho
streets, tho votorans forhiing tho edi-
tor of Interested groups of spectators
and listeners.

The old' soldiers weio (formully d

to Lob Angeles nt!a mass meet-
ing, whero men of' local eminence In
the ranks of tho Grand Army voiced
tho sentiment of tiro citizens In offer-
ing tho hospitality of the city. Auto-
mobiles, private residences, amuse-
ment parks and transportation com-

panies have been placed at tho dis-

posal of the visiting hosts, citizens
and public officials contesting for tho
privilege of rendoring the stay of tho
veterans and their relatives a pleas-
ant one.

Every care has been taken to pro-vld- o

adequato menus for guarding
tho health of the visiting soldiers, hos-
pitals- and physicians offering their
assistance In establishing emergency
dispensaries throughout tho city, The
encampment will ho broken up on
Soptember 14, after an annual review
and a long round of entertainments
and oxcursions.

The ufllllated bodies which also
hold national conventions hero this
week aro tho Women's Relief Corps,
Ladies of the G. A. It., Daughters of
Veterans, National Association of
Army Nurses of tho Civil Wnr nnd
tho Natlonnl Association of Union Ex.
Prisoners of War.

NAME STRAUS FOR GOVERNOR

Former Cabinet Officer Is Picked to
Head Progressive Ticket in

New York.

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 9. After ono
of tho most remarkable demonstra-
tions In the history of political con-
ventions, Oscar S. Straus, former am-
bassador nnd cabinet ofllcor, was Fil-d- a

Afternoon iioiiiIiihIhiI jy tli Nw
York stato Progressives as their can-
didate for governor.

, Just when it seemed that the bick-
erings betwen tho adhorentB ot Comp-
troller Prendergast of Now York and
State Chairman Hotchklss were cer-
tain to split tho "Bull Mooso" party
wide Qppn on the day of Its birth, J.
C. Magee of the Fifteenth New York
assembly district fought his way to
tho platform and, with a ringing
speech, turned thunderous howls of
derision aimed at the speaker Into a
wild outbreak of enthusiasm.

Tho cheering lasted 10 minutes.

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Topoka, Kan., Sept 9. Moro than
four thousand horses have died In
western Kansas slnco a mysterious
dlseaso broke out In that section ot
the state.

Munich, Sept. 7. Formor King Man-
uel of Portugal had a conference here
Thursday with Dotn Miguel de Bragan-za- ,

tho Portuguese pretender.

Mrs. John R. McLean Dead,
Bar Harbor, Mo., Sept. 11. Mrs.

John It. Mclean ot Washington died
at her summer homo horo Monday,
nfter being ill a week with pnoumonln.
Mrs. McLean was ono of the leaders
of society In Washington city.

To Combat Horse Plague,
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 11, Wash-

ington telegraphed Sonutor Charles
Curtis at Topoka Monday that twolvo
veterinarians havo boon ordered to
Kansas to combnt the horso plaguo,
wnich prevails there.

OPERATORS

greatly, tho law now requiring
by a school in New York, tho first

VEDRINES WINS GUP

GORDON BENNETT TROPHY WON

BY FRENCHMAN AFTER RE--

MARKABLE FLIGHT.

FLIES 105.5 MILES AN HOUR

Maurice Prevost, His Countryman, Is
Only Other Contestant to Finish
Andre Frey Came to Earth on
Twenty-Thir- d Lap.

Chicago, Sept. 11. JuIob Vedrlnes,
tho hard-drivin- Frenchman, with the
bfg Dopcrdusblu monoplane, broke all
Amcilcan records when ho won tho
Gordon-Bennet- t cup hero Monday
uftcr a sensational flight In 70 minutes
and 50,85 seconds. The distance was
124. 8 miles, in 30 lups of 4.14 miles
each.

Vedrlnes covered tho courso with-
out a hitch. A great crowd of pcoplo
watched tho raco from tho parking
spaces, and ninny thousands viewed it
from positions nil around tho course,
having been prevented from entering
tho field by meet officials. Aftor ho
hnd completed his dlfltnnco Vedrlnes
flew an extra lap, llnlshlng tho total
distance in 73 minutes and 17.37 sec-

onds. It was a remnrkublo perform-
ance, chiefly bocnuso of Its tremen-
dous speed, tho dlstunco being covered
at tho rate of 104 miles an hour.

Vedrlnes was stone deaf when ho
completed his scnsntlounl dash. Ho
recovered under medical treatment In
twenty minutes.

Vedrlnes' nvorngo speed for tho en-

tire distance was officially recorded ns
105& miles an hour. While somo laps
were made In poorer time than oth-

ers, tho daring llyor on cortnin of his
laps around tho 4,11 mllo courso ex-

ceeded his own world's record of 100
miles an hour. His best tlmo was
mndo In tho eighteenth lap, which
was done In 2:18, or nt the rate of
108 miles nn hour. Vedrlnes started
at 9:30 a. in. and finished nt 10:44.

Maurice Provost, another mombor
of tho French team, completed tho
courso In 1 hour 13 minutes 10.82 sec-

onds.
No other contestants completed

tho courso. Andre Frey, tho third
member of the French tenm, enmo to
earth on his twonty-thlr- d Inp, but ho
was already hopelessly beaten by
PitiVnat.

GENERAL M'ARTHUR IS DEAD

Former Army Chief Stricken Sudden-
ly While Speaking at Reunion

of Old Regiment,

Milwaukee, Sept. 7. Gun. Arthur
MneArthur, retired, formor commnn-dor-ln-chle- f

of the army, was suddenly
stricken with acuto indigestion whllo
speaking at tho reunion of his old
regiment, tho Twenty-nint- h Wisconsin,
hero Thursday. Ho had been In 111

health, tho heat was Intense, and ho
sank back in his chnlr, saying ho
couldn't continue. He lapsed Into un-
consciousness and died In a fow min-
utes.

General MacArthur was born In
Springfield, Mass. He was sixty-seve- n

years old and began his nrmy career
with the Twenty-fourt- Wisconsin In-

fantry of which ho was appointed
commnnder In 18G2. Ho took pnrt In
tho battlo of Missionary Ridge and In
tho Atlanta campaign, being awarded
a congressional medal for seizing tho
colors of his regiment nt n critical mo-mo-

and planting them on Missionary
Ridge,

Straus Is Congratulated,
Yonkors, N. Y Sopt. 10. Oscar

Straus, tho Progressive nominee for
governor, waa deluged Sunday with
messages of congratulation nt his
homo In Turrytown, receiving fully
1,000 tolegrams from ovor tho country.

First Fatality In Strike.
Charleston, W, Vn., Sept. 1 1. Accord

Ing to a report received hero Monday,
Artificer Gcorgo Long, Company Jl,
shot and killed ono of nn attacking
party, whllo on picket duty near
Shuron In tho Kanawha coal flold
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The Best MEAT at All Times
and at Prices that will make it
an object for you to Trade at
at Home.

Yours for Business and a Square Deal,

Lows F Lorenz
Oalcotcv City, Nebr.

Agent for Seymour's Laundry, Best in the City.

Farm Loans - Insurance - Real Estate
The Agency of Ed T. Kearney, at Jackson, Nebr.

transferred to

H. F. McKcpver
who will give it ALL his time and attention.

Mr. Kearney olso retains his agencies, at
Zhe Mid --West Bek.

108 Poarl St.. Sioux City, Iowu.

and will be very glad to wiite your insurance or make
your loan there. (By the way- - it's a good bank and
received in 'Ay months, the deposits hoped for in a
year over One Hundred Thousand Dollars).

Please phone or write me, or call and will give
you the same RIGHT treatment always given by
Mr. Kearney.

H. IP, McKecvcr,
Jtxolcaun. Net?tttk.tx.

JHenrys Plaicej
o

"
East of the Court House for the Best in I

I Wines, Liquors and Cigars :

I1U-- J -- J

Bond & Lillard, Old Elk, Sherwood Rye Whiskies.

Nlife Beer
BottU or Kerf .

Henry Krumwicde, n-i- ot- city, w-br- ic.

l

Bulletin, ef Summer Tours
To the East '

The special divurso route tours inoludo the most beautiful and
localities. Also very low ratoH going and roturulng tho saniu

routes; summer tourist rates to tho lake regions, Cm inula und Atlantic
noil oflut during August, is at the height of its popularity.

To the Pacific Coast. Ilosides tho every day excursion rate of
frill), viu dirt ot routes, still lower aro available Aug 29 to Hept inclusive, to
California cities nnd on Oct 12, 14 and 15 to Portland aud Seattle.

Mountain Tours 8pociat ratos to Denver and Colorado Spring; ; ask
ulioul EnleH rrk, iiiiu or Colorado's mont bountiful regions. Colorado is
full of stopping planes and resorts. Tho Hills with their famous
Hot Springs, H D, cau bo roaoliod very cheaply; Sheridan and Ranches-to- r,

Wyn, aro gat ways to tho resorts in the beautiful Big Horn Moun-
tains, Tlierniopolis in the Owl Crunk Mountains is oue of the coming
sanitariums of the west.

BOOKLETS 1'REE Trip Eastbound Kates. California Excurstons,
Summer Tours to Pac.fic Coast. Yellowstone Park, Cody Koad Into Yellowstone.
Colorado-Yellowston- e Tours, Northwest Colorado-Uta- h Handbook, Estes
Park, Big Horn Resorts, Summer Tours Westbound. The Black Hills

W. E. Sncthen, Agent, Dakota City, 'Nebr.

L. W. Wakkley, O P A, Otnahu, Nob

HARN ESSj
Everything in the line of I

Harness and Horse Goods 1

Concord Harness, $35.00 j

See our fine new stock of Ely Nets in all jtyles,
grades and prices. Also a complete line of Pads,
Whips, and all Harness Furnishings, Bring us
your repair work, that's our specialty.

t

FVedrick.sef (Si Soiv
Hubbard Ncbraslc

i

I

Ernst's

Hlaok

-- Round

Tours,

I

!
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